Abstract : Active case detection and treatment of malaria in a selective age group of children up to the age of fifteen was carried out to control malaria in a coastal village in North Sumatra, Indonesia from September 1983 to July 1984. A combination of chloroquine for three days with primaquine for three or five days was more effective than only chloroquine for three days. The spleen rate, the parasite rate of P. falciparum, the parasite formula of P. falciparum and the parasite density index were reduced by this activity. The parasite rate and the parasite formula of P. falciparum did not rise up in July 1984 (12.3% and 14.3%, respectively) without any vector control activities, although the parasite rate used to rise up to 27-61% and the parasite formula of P. falciparum was 50-86% in July to September every year (1980)(1981)(1982)(1983). Most of the patients in July 1984 were considered to be recurrent or inadequately treated cases of P. vivax. Furthermore the density of P. falciparum gametocyte in pre-school children was higher than that in school children. We should pay a special attention to pre-school children to interrupt malaria transmission aiming at the gametocyte stage. Detection of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) deficiency was done at the same time and malaria patient with G6PD deficiency was not given primaquine.
INTRODUCTION
Malaria control programme in these days is facing to some difficulties: drug resistant Plasmodium fakiparum, insecticide resistant anopheline mosquitoes, behavioral change of the vectors, financial problem and so on. In North Sumatra, Indonesia, there is a report of Anopheles sundaicus, which is a vector in a coastal village, Perupuk, having exophilic character and few indoor resting behavior (Ikemoto, 1982) . The residual house spraying with DDT could not reduce the parasite rate in Perupuk village, which was explained by the exophilic character and the lack of indoor resting behavior, although A. sundaicus in this village was still sensitive to DDT (Karoji, 1982 From September 1983 to July 1984, house-to-house survey was carried out for six times and spleen and blood examination was done for four times at an elementary school in Lorong II, which was the sole elementary school in Lorong I and II. The list of families in the two Lorongs was previously prepared by the aid of the heads of each Lorong and the list of the pupils in the elementary school was obtained from the schoolmaster. Since larval control method using fishes and larvicides was studied only in labolatory level during this period, any vector control activty was not carried out.
Chloroquine resistant strain of P. falciparum was not found in vivo in North Sumatra in 1973 (Dondero et al. , 1974) , but in vitro, the resistant strain had been mentioned in North Sumatra in 1983 (WHO, 1986). Residents can buy chloroquine in pharmacy or dispensary when they need for malaria. Primaquine and the other anti-malarials had, however, never been administered in Perupuk village.
House-to-house visiting
House-to-house survey was carried out every six weeks. The main target was children, especially those up to the age of seven. Its population was 310. They were examined their spleen size on the standing position. History of fever was obtained from their parents. We only examined the blood of the child who had enlarged spleen and a history of fever within six weeks. Drug was started to administer to parasite positive child from the next day.
Spleen and blood examination in the elementary school All pupils attending in the elementary school in Lorong II, which had six grades and about 300 pupils whose age were seven to fourteen, were examined of their spleen and blood every three months. Spleen size was examined on the standing position and blood sample was taken by finger pricks. Two drops of blood were taken; one drop was on a slide glass to prepare a thick film for the examination of malaria parasite and another drop was on cellulose paper for G6PD test. The result was recorded individually together with their name, age, body weight, history of fever, address and their father's name. A brief talk about malaria was given to pupils and anti-malarial drug was started to administer to the pupil of parasite positive within one week after the examination.
Parasite counts
Thick film was stained with 4% Giemsa solution (pH 7.4) after being dried well. Each slide was examined more than 200 microscopic fields under oil immersion before being considered as negative. The number of parasite per 2000 white blood cells was counted and total parasite count was estimated based on an assumption that white blood cell count was 8000 cells per,al of blood. The parasite density index was calculated by the method of Bruce-Chwatt (1958).
G6PD test
When blood was taken for parasite examination, another drop of blood ( 20 pl) was dripped onto pre-treated cellurose paper (P81, Whatman, England), which had been saturated with 100 mM Tris-HC1 buffer, pH 6.5, containing 10 mM MgCl2, and dried. The cellurose paper with dried blood was punched out in the size of 6 mm in diameter and G6PD test was carried out by the method as previously described (Fujii et al., 1984; Matsuoka et al., 1986) .
Treatment
Medication to the parasite carrier was done by the recipe as follows : on the 1st day 10 mg/ kg of chloroquine and 0.25 mg/kg of primaquine, on the 2nd day the same amount as the 1st day, on the 3rd day 5 mg/kg of chloroquine and 0.25 mg/kg of primaquine. To the carrier of P. vivax 0.25 mg/kg of primaquine was added for more two days. We started to use primaquine after March 1984; only chloroquine was used by the three-day-schedule before February 1984. On the first treatment day all parasite carrier were given medicine by our medical staffs. After the second day the parasite carrier of under-7-year juvenile was given medicine by their parents, and pupil in the school was given medicine by the school teachers. Primaquine was not used for G6PD deficient individual, bacause there was a possibility of haemolytic crisis to G6PD deficient subjects. Only chloroquine was administered to them.
RESULTS

Pre-school children
The spleen rate of 0-7 years old was the highest at the first house-to-house visiting and decreased after the second visiting (Table 2 ). It kept at low level until the sixth visiting. The slide positivity rate ranged from 56 to 73% and did not show remarkable change throughout these activities. However, the parasite formula of P. falciparum decreased. Because P. falciparum and P. vivax ratio changed. The number of P. falciparum carrier was larger than that of P. vivax carrier in the first visiting. In the second and third visiting the number was same, then in the forth to sixth visiting the number of P. vivax carrier became higher. The species parasite density index of P. vivax decreased. The density of P. falciparum gametocyte and the number of its carrier also decreased (Figure 1 ).
School children
The same tendency was observed in pupils of the elementary school (Table 3 ). The spleen rate decreased. The parasite rate of P. falciparum also decreased. The parasite formula of P. falciparum remarkably decreased because the number of P. falciparum carrier decreased while the number of P. vivax carrier did not decrease. The parasite density index decreased. The density of P. falciparum gametocyte and the number of its carrier also decreased ( Figure 2) . The P. falciparum gametocyte carrier with high density had a tendency to have enlarged spleen P. falciparum gametocyte carriers in the school were followed up of the blood after being given chloroquine and primaquine by the regimen and schedule as described above. No gametocyte was found in the blood on the day 7, 28 and 90 after the treatment (Table 5 ).
G6PD test
The result of G6PD test was showed in Table 6 . Twelve cases were detected to be G6PD deficient in 286 males (4.0%). There was no G6PD deficient in female. One of the twelve cases was P. vivax positive. He was treated with only chloroquine for 3 days. parasite rate was limited to two or three sub-villages near coast. The vector of Anopheles sundaicus was restricted to coastal area and showed patchy distribution along the coastal zone (Kanbara and Panjaitan, 1983) . Therefore there is a possibility to control malaria by the case detection and treatment in this village. However these activities must be done periodically because the vector mosquitoes still remained. In Nicaragua, mass drug administration of both chloroquine and primaquine was carried out in the whole country. The incidence rates of P . vivax and P. falciparum infection were both reduced but the effects were limited . That is, the impact of the treatment on P. vivax cases lasted for four months and on P . falciparum for seven months (Garfield and Vermund, 1983) . To keep the parasite rate at a low level , the activity of the case detection and treatment might be carried out at least two or three times in one year . In this trial, selective age group treatment resulted in a reduction of malaria indices without any vector control activities. Since larval control method using fishes and larvicides is investigated in Perupuk village, the new vector control method and the case detection and treatment will be combined in near future. It will be more effective for control malaria in this village .
